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View this and other newsletters on the School website. We also have reviews and other items of news. Coomandook Area School and the Community Library website: www.coomyas.sa.edu.au.
Follow links to the Library News.

BITS AND PIECES

Coomandook Community Library Board of Management is now in recess
Following the AGM, as there were no expressions of interest for new members to the board, the decision was made to put the board into recess, with a review to be done in August 2013. The Library will continue to operate without input from the relevant bodies involved with its management.

We wish to thank all people who have been Board members over the past years and particularly, Pam Tynan who has been involved for 21 years.
Congratulations and thank you Pam!

Get reading! Pick up your copy of the Get Reading guide to help you find a book you can’t put down. Included are recommended reading ages for all children’s books. All books are Australian and every title is guaranteed to take you somewhere you’ll love. www.getreading.com.au Visit the website to learn more about the books and authors and download FREE first chapters of most books in the guide. You will also find notes for book clubs, interviews with authors and much more.

Book Fair
The recent Scholastic book fair was very successful with over $1000 of sales. This has earned us approx $350 in rewards and vouchers. Fantastic effort! We thank everyone who supported this event during Book Week and hope that much reading continues to be enjoyed.

School Holidays
Remember that the library is open during the school holidays so come and socialise, use the computers, borrow books to read and DVDs to watch. There are also toys for the 0-4 year olds. Come along and enjoy your Library.

Happy reading from your friendly Library staff, Christine, Sally and Mandy.

NEW ITEMS

ADULT FICTION:
With my body, Nikki Gemmell.
A wife, a mother of three, she has everything a woman should want – and yet she has gone numb inside. Desperation turns her to a long past and unresolved love affair.

Fifty shades of grey, E L James
Romantic, liberating and explicitly revealing. This novel has had various reviews. Read it and find out what all the fuss is about.

The indigo sky, Alison Booth.
Set in 1961 in the sleepy little town of Jingera. A voice from the past reaches out and soon there is a race against time to reunite a family that has been cruelly torn apart. This is the heart warming sequel to Stillwater Creek.

Lola’s secret, Monica McInerney.
A funny, sad and moving novel about the meaning of life. It explores the universal family issues of loss, rivalry, ageing and grief.

Hit list, Laurell K. Hamilton.
When a serial killer is murdering victims in a gruesome and spectacular way, local police call in Anita Blake and Edward, U.S. Marshalls, who really know their ‘monsters’.

Scarecrow and the army of thieves, Matthew Reilly.
Scarecrow is back, facing the ultimate army of villains… can he save the world from unrivalled peril and lead his team to victory?

The lost years, Mary Higgins Clark.
This novel is both a breathless murder mystery and a hunt for what may be the most precious religious and archaeological treasure of all time.

ADULT NON-FICTION:
60 Years of Holden, Terry Bebbington.
A complete encyclopedia of all models.

The CSIRO healthy heart program, Dr Manny Noakes & Dr Peter Clifton.
The 12 week complete lifestyle program with recipes and exercises for lowering cholesterol and blood pressure and reaching and maintaining a healthy weight.

**V8 Supercars; the whole story**, Gordon Lomas
**Countries around the world: India**, Ali Brownlie
**Bojang**
**This country Indonesia**, Carmel Reilly

**ADOLESCENT FICTION:**
**Night beach**, Kirst Eagar
Abbie has three obsessions: art; the ocean and Kane. Since Kane has returned, he's changed - there's a darkness shadowing him that only Abbie can see.

**The children of the King**, Sonya Hartnett
Three children have been sent to live in the countryside safe from the war in London. When they find two boys hiding in a castle, the past and future come together to make an extraordinary adventure.

**Mad dogs**, Robert Muchamore
When two British underworld gangs start a turf war police send in CHERUB agent James Adams to infiltrate the most dangerous gang of all. 
*Book 8 of the CHERUB series.*

**The sleepwalker**, Robert Muchamore
When an airliner explodes over the Atlantic killing 345 people, crash investigators suspect terrorism. CHERUB agents are sent in to unearth the truth. 
*Book 9 of the CHERUB series.*

**The General**, Robert Muchamore
The world's largest urban warfare training compound stands in the desert near Las Vegas. Forty British commandos are being hunted by an entire American battalion. Ten CHERUB agents are smuggled in to fight the best war game ever. 
*Book 10 of the CHERUB series.*

**Divine Clementine**, Hayley S Kirk
16 year old Clementine had a special relationship with her aunt Stella. After witnessing her tragic death she reads her aunt's diaries and learns about a very different woman to the one she knew.

**Asterix omnibus 5**, Goscinny
A special edition that contains three books in one including: *Asterix and the cauldron, Asterix in Spain* and *Asterix and the Roman agent.*

**The singing wire**, Morris & Goscinny

**JUNIOR FICTION:**
**The strange little monster and the swamp goblin**, Sue Whiting
**Freda the free-range chook**, David Metze
**Pandora and the key to spring**, Anna Pignataro
**Jack Russell #3: The mugged pug**, Darrel Odgers
**Jack Russell #5: The awful pawful**, Darrel Odgers
**Thea Stilton and the secret city**, Geronimo Stilton
**Thea Stilton and the Mountain of fire**, Geronimo Stilton
**Thea Stilton and the dragon’s code**, Geronimo Stilton
**Pilot and Huxley**, Dan McGuiness

**JUNIOR NON-FICTION:**
**Great book of predatory animals**, North Parade Publishing
**Star Wars: The Phantom Menace**, an expanded visual dictionary.
**Horses, a complete guide for young horse lovers**, Lauryn Gardini
**Ultimate joke book**, K-Zone

**EASY FICTION:**
**Parrot carrot**, Jol & Kate Temple
**Two bad teddies**, Kilmeny Niland
**Ivy loves to give**, Freya Blackwood

**DVDS:**
**Positive ageing (not classified)**
**Scinema, Festival of Science Film 2012 (not classified)**
**Happy feet two (G)**
**The Dinosaur Train: The wing kings (G)**
**Lady and the Tramp 2 (G)**

---

**Coomandook Community Library Holiday Hours - Term 3-4, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 24th</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>9.30am - 4.30pm</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM 4</td>
<td>8.30am - 4.15pm</td>
<td>8.30am - 4.15pm</td>
<td>8.30am - 4.15pm</td>
<td>8.30am - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COOMANDOOK COMMUNITY LIBRARY**

Ph/fax: (08) 85733196 Email: coomandook.library@plain.sa.gov.au
http://www.coomyas.sa.edu.au and click on the drop down Library tab
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